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Cash flow from developers who
tap into Northvi l le Township 's
water system will ebb slightly after
a recent fee adjustment.

The Northville Township board
of trustees has approved a recom-
mendat ion f rom Don Weaver,
director of township public ser-
y ices,  to lower water tap fees
under certain conditions.*The changes are just to make
things quicker for the installation
cf water service,'he said.

Weaver said new condominium
rnd house developments must tap
into the township's water system
rs their source of water. The-town-
lhip has a private contractor who
loes the work after the building is
:onstructed. Oftentimes the tap is

located on the opposlte side of the
road from where it will run and
requires more work and materials
to tap into. Giving developers the
opportunity to tap into the system
at a reduced rate in the ear lv
building stages will save Ume ani
money.

'The township charges develop-
ers $95O to tap a water main, run
a water service lead to the property
line and install a box and stop
valve at the property line. The fee
is based on the charge by the con-
tractor, including'materials and
labor, plus a 15 percent adminis-
trative fee. The cost is the same for
short and long taps. Long taps are
those in which the lead has to be
extended under the street to senre
a piece of property on the opposite
side of the street

Weaver said if copper leads were
installed across the road at the
time of the road construction. time
and money would be saved. The
estimated the cost savings to be
about $250 per tap and lower the
fee to $7O0. The township receives
about 2OO requests annually for
water taps, Weaver said.

As a result, the new requirement
mandates all new subdivision and
condominium developments be
reqdired to install service leads
under the proposed paved areas
prior to paving.

"I've talked to many contractors
who indicated they would be favor-
able for this change," Weaver said.

Andrew Dtetderich maA be
reached uia e-mai l  at  adiet-
de rictt@ht. hame comnt net.


